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It is awellknown fact that among the various ethnic groups com
posing the Mughal nobility1, Iranian people, that is, Persianspeaking
people from the Iranianregion,hadconsiderable influenceon thepoli
tics, economy and society of the Mughal empire2. An accurate and
detailed knowledge of these Iranian elements is indispensable for his
toriansinterested inanyfieldofMughalhistory.At thesametime, the
question of Iranian emigration certainly cannot be overlooked even
by those whose main studies remain within the framework of Iranian
history. The background of that massive emigration must be unders
tood to comprehend contemporary Iranian society. Despite the impor
tance of this topic, there has not been, tomy knowledge, any compre
hensive study focusing on Iranian people in the Mughal Empire.
AlthoughthereexistseveralstudiesontheMughalnobilityasawhole3,
they do not necessarily look in depth at Iranian peoplewithin it.As a
result, certain key questions remain unclarified, such as the region of
Iran they came from, the type of peoplewho emigrated to India, their
status and occupations before going to India, and the reason for their
immigration.
The purpose of this study is to demonstrate some littleknown
aspects of Iranian people in theMughal empire and to draw a picture





This source contains the biographies of 738 Mughal notables5 from
the foundation of the Mughal empire until 1780, the year the work
was completed. It was begun by Samsam (Ṣamṣam) alDowla Shah
NavazKhan, himself a descendant of an Iranian immigrant, and com
pleted by his son, ‘Abd alHayy. As it was a fashion at the Mughal
court to write biographies of notables, there are several other sources
similar to theMa’âṣer alomarâ6, though none are as valuable for the




cate problems, unavoidable when dealing with the international rela




ormen of Iraq. In fact, the notion of Iran as a state is a verymodern
one. To be precise, this study should refer to the “Iranian people” as
“people from theSafavid territory”.This termof referencehowever is




der changed a number of times. As a result, even if theMa’âṣer al
omarâstatesthatacertainpersoncamefromKhorasan,as isoften the
case,unlessitmentionsthetimeofimmigration, itis impossibletotell
whether he came from Safavid territory or not. This study therefore
employsaroughsolution,anddefinesallpeoplecomingfromKhorasan,
except Balkh and its vicinity, as Iranian, without taking the time of
immigration into account.This solutionmaybe criticized asbeing too
Iranocentric. Nevertheless, the general tendencies of Iranian immi
grationcanstillbediscerned,despitethissimplification.
One more problem remains. This study considers, at least statisti
cally,bothIranian immigrantsand theirdescendantsasbeing thesame
“Iranianpeople”.This toomaybecriticizedasanother roughsolution,
for certainly there must have existed some differences in mentality,
waysofthinking,andwaysofactingbetweentheimmigrantsthemselves
and their descendants. Iranian immigrants often married indigenous

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women and in that case their descendants cannot be simply defined
Iranianevenfromtheethnicpointofview.Nevertheless,itdoesnotseem
totallymeaningless to group them all as Iranian people, because there
did exist throughout Mughal history an influential Iranian group at
the court composed not only of immigrants themselves but their des
cendants, and it was reinforced continually by newcomers from Iran.





Among the738notables included in theMa’âṣeralomarâ,at least
198 (26.8 per cent)were either immigrants from Iran or their descen
dants. This number may be even higher, because there are still 205
peoplewhoseoriginshavenotbeencompletelyclarified8.Weknowfrom
other studies on Mughal notables that the relative proportion of the
Iranianelitewas25.54percentin1575959,28.4percentin16474810,
27.8 per cent in 165878 and 21.9 per cent in 1679170711. This pro
portion corresponds well with that of our source and it is safe to say
that twenty or thirty per cent of the elite at the Mughal court was
Iranianthroughouttheperiod.
Immigration continuedwithout interruption from the sixteenth cen
turyuntilthebeginningoftheeighteenth,thatis,throughouttheSafavid
period.Thereisknown,forinstance,acertainfamilywhoseancestorcame
from Iran in the sixteenthcentury andwhosedescendants still retained




What is important is that Iranian immigration to Indiawas not a tem
poraryphenomenonbelongingtoaspecificperiod.
Itoftenhappened in theEastern Islamicworld thatdue toa lackof
expertiseinadministration,anewdynastyemployedbureaucratsof the
former dynasty. Thus the Safavid dynasty reemployed administrators
of theAqQoyunlu, the dynasty they themselves had overthrown13. In





with Persian bureaucratic skills in the newly conquered territorymust
have been particularly serious. Furthermore, the fact that the second
emperor Homayun was finally able to gain the throne as a result of
Safavidmilitary aidmust have had something to dowith the increase
of the Iranianpopulationat theMughalcourt in themiddleof the six
teenth century. Therefore it is interesting and noteworthy that even at
thezenithof thedynasty’sprosperity in the seventeenthcenturyunder
ShahJahanandAurangzeb,theMughalswelcomedIranianimmigrants
andgavethemhighpositions.
Regarding theplaceoforiginof the Iranian immigrants, among the
198 Iraniannotablesmentioned in the source, tenwereSafavid family
members14, and fourteenwere tribalpeople;while theorigin of a fur
thernineareunclear.Theaccompanyingtableconcerningtheplacesof
origin of the other 165 people shows that most Iranian immigrants to
India (113) came from regions in the east and southeast such as
KhorasanandQohestan15.Takingintoaccountthat42peoplecamefrom
central regionssuchas IsfahanandQazvin, it canbesaid thatmostof
theIranianimmigrantscamefromtheeasternorcentralpartofSafavid
territory. A very limited number came from the western region, as is





different linguistic groups, Turkicspeaking Turks and Persianspea
king Tajiks. The Tajiks, often called “men of the pen”, were men of
learning andmainly in charge of civil and religiousmatters,while the
Turks,called“menofthesword”,werecomposedofmilitaryspecialists16.
Amongthe198notablesmentionedinoursource,Tajiksnumbered165
and Turks only 14. This imbalance may be attributed to the fact that






















































































Mughalempirebetween“menof thepen”and“menof the sword”. In




Iranian people. They not only occupied important posts in central and
local administration suchasvakil (regent),vazir (primeminister),mir
bakhshi (chief officer in charge of military department), ṣadr (chief
officer in charge of religious affairs and endowments), local governor
and local financial and military officer, but also served in the royal
household asmirsâmân (master of royal household department),mir





tion from taxes etc.)21.Nevertheless,many sayyids emigrated to India.
AsMariaSubtelny’s recentstudyshows,politicalandeconomicperse
cutionatthetimeoftheconquestofKhorasanbytheSafavidsmighthave
pushedsomesayyids toIndia22.However, it isalsoknownthatseveral
sayyids moved to India of their own volition (one example of which
willappearbelow).Themeaningof thisphenomenonremainsunclear,
butwhat iscertain is that Indiamusthaveoffered something farmore
attractiveforasayyidthantheprivilegesprovidedinSafavidsociety.
Insomerarecases,theMa’âṣeralomaràreportedthebeliefofapar
ticular notable, saying the manwas a zealous Shiite, etc.23 Generally,
though, the sourcemakes nomention of the religion of the subject. It
is impossible, therefore, to group the Iranian people from a religious
pointofview,eventhoughmostofthemmusthavebeenShiite24.Itmust
be underlined that, although theMughal empire is often regarded as a
Sunnite state, it welcomed Iranian Shiite immigrants at all times. In
this respect, theMughal empire was certainly much more liberal and
pragmatic, as far as religionwas concerned, than theOttoman empire,
whichneverpermittedShiiteadministrators.
Reasonsforimmigration
Generally speaking, therewere two typesof immigration.Onewas




merely losingroyal favour25. Indiabecamefor themakindofpolitical
asylum. In this case, immigrants never returned to Iran. This type of
immigrationcouldhappenanywhereatanymomentofhistory,soitcan
notbesaidtobecharacteristicofthisparticularperiod.
What is much more interesting is the second type of immigration,
whereimmigrantsmovedtoIndiaoftheirownfreewill.Unabletopros











Chardin, there appears a blind prince who was incredibly good at
mathematics.HewasasonofthisMirzaRazi29.MirzaRazisucceeded
tothepostofṣadr,themostimportantofficeinthefieldofSafavidreli
gious administration, following his uncle, Mir Jalal alDin Hoseyn
Sala’i (Ṣalâ’i) in1016/160708and remained thereuntilhisowndeath
in 1026/1617. His cousin, Mirza Rafi‘ succeeded him. Thus Mir




timerecognizedhis talentsandgavehiman importantposition instate
administration.Hefinallybecamevakil (regent).After thedeathof the
king,however,hewasdismissedbythenewmonarchandsubsequently
moved to the kingdom of Bijapur seeking another position.Unable to
find an opening there, he returned to Iran (autumn 1614).His nephew
beingṣadrat that time30,hewasreceivedcourteouslybyShah‘Abbas.
Heexpectedahighpostatthecourt,buttheShah,despitehiskindwel
come, did not offer him an interesting position, being only eager to
cashinonthefortuneMirMohammadhadaccumulatedinIndia.After
fouryears,MirMohammadgaveuphispost at theSafavid courtwith
theintentofgoingtotheMughalcourt.MadeawareofMirMohammad’s
ability,theemperorJahangirwrotehimaninvitationandMirMohammad




precious gifts33. Later he received important positions at court such as
mirsâmânandmirbakhshiandwaspromoted to5000zatsand2000
horses.He died in India inRabi‘ I 1047/September 163734.An ardent
Shiite, he gave, according to theẔakhirat alkhavânin, a great deal of
money in charity for people starving as a result of a drought in the
Deccan, thoughcertainIranianpeopleat theMughalcourt insistedthat




Hakim Da’ud’s father and mother were both physicians at Shah
‘Abbas’ court and harem respectively. After the death of his father in
1029/16192036,Da’udsucceededhimandentereda royal serviceasa
physician.Hestayedat theSafavidcourt throughout thereignofShah
Safi(162942),butreceivednospecialattention.Aftertheenthronement
of ‘Abbas II, Da’ud, realizing that he had little chance of promotion,
decided tochangemastersandwent to India in1053/164344.Hewas
successful in curing theburnofoneofShahJahan’sdaughtersand so
received royal favour.After that, everythingwenthisway.Hebecame
an amir with the name of Taqarrob Khan in 1057/164748 and was
given5000zatsand3000horsesin1068/1657.AfterAurangzebtook
power,Da’udwas confined, perhaps because his relationshipwith the
former emperor was too close. He died in 1073/166263. His high
influence at the Mughal court is reflected in the fact that his name
appears several times in European travel accounts, including those of
Manucci, Bernier and Chardin37. Da’ud’s son,Mohammad ‘AliKhan,
whohadgonetoIndiawithhisfather,was,unlikehisfather,arecipient
ofthefavourofAurangzebandservedhimthroughouthislife38.




mosquewas significant, being built on the site of theMasjede Jorjir,
whichhadbeenthesecondFridaymosqueofthecityduringtheBuyid
period40. It was situated alongside the Grand Bazar which connected
theoldMaydan (Meydâne kohna)with theRoyalMaydan (Meydâne





kers provided for: it is said that feedwas scattered along the road for
thedonkeysthatcarriedthebuildingmaterials41.Thisisallevidenceof
how important the building of themosquewas forHakimDa’ud.The
mosque remains today the third largest in the city after the Masjede
Jom‘a (FridayMosque) and theMasjede Emam. HakimDa’ud never
returned to Iran after his emigration to India, but hekept contactwith
his relatives and friends in Isfahan and seems to have identified with
Isfahanuntiltheendofhislife.
The careers of both emigrants exemplify the strong attachment the
emigrantsfeltforIsfahanevenaftertheiremigration.ContrarytoSatish
Chandra’sassertion42,anumberofIranianpeoplekeptcontactwiththeir




all thatwasnecessaryforcourt life, itmatteredlittlewhether theyser
vedtheSafavidsorsomeotherdynastyinIndia.Theyemigratedeasily
to the east. As theMa’âṣer alomarâ pertinently says, “India was a
sourceoffortune”forthem44.
Ananalysisof only theMa’âṣer alomarâmaynotbe sufficient to
fullyunderstand thecharacterof theemigrationof Iranianelites to the
Mughal court during the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. Much
morecomplete informationwillbegainedasa resultofstudyingother
Mughalsourcessuchaschronicles,tazkiras,documentsandbiographies.
This however awaits further research andwemust remain for the pre
sent content with the temporary results mentioned here. Though pro
vidingonly ageneral view, thepaperdoes showclearly that theques
tion of the emigration of Iranian elites to India cannot be overempha
sizedeitherforIndianorIranianhistory.
At the same time, however, it must not be forgotten that the emi
grationwas always oneway, from Iran to India. No person of Indian
origin is known tohave attainedhighposition at theSafavidcourt.At
thepoliticalandcultural levels, thestreamofpeopleflowedfromwest
toeast.On theotherhand,anumberof Indianmerchantswent to Iran
intheseventeenthcentury.Mostcaravanseraisingoodlocationsaround
the RoyalMaydan in Isfahanwere occupied by Indianmerchants45. It




Zayanda river in the latter half of the seventeenth century46. Stephan
Dale’s study clearly shows that, from an economic point of view, the
streamofpeoplemovedratherfromeasttowest.
All thesefactsmean that in the sixteenthandseventeenthcenturies,
thereexisted,culturallyandeconomically,a looselyunifiedarea inclu
ding Iran, Afghanistan and northern and central India. A number of
Iranian people possessing sophisticatedPersian culture emigrated from
Iran to India seeking honour and fortune, while many Indian mer
chantsmovedfromIndiatoIranlookingforeconomicprofit.
ItisanextremelyinterestingandimportantquestionhowCentralAsia
under theUzbekregimewas involvedwith this IndoPersianworld.At
leastuntilthecollapseoftheTimuridsatthebeginningofthesixteenth
century,IranandCentralAsiaregularlyhadacommonpoliticalandcul
tural background. People moved easily from one to the other. It is,
however, generally believed that Iranian emigration to Central Asia
after theriseof theSafavidswaslimited tothosewhowerereligiously
persecuted. If so, theMughal empire and the Uzbek regime might be
thought tohavehaddifferentattitudestowardsimmigrants.Thiswould
notjustbeaquestionof theattitudesofthetwostates, for theviewof
the Iranian people towards the twocountries shouldalso be taken into
account. What was the reason for this difference? Why did Iranian
peopleimmigratetoIndiaratherthantoCentralAsia?Thesequestions
remain unanswered. The actual situation of human interchange bet
ween IranandCentralAsiaafter thesixteenthcenturyneeds tobestu
diedinorderfortheseimportantquestionstobeclarified47.
Human interchange between Central Asia and India also awaits
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